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pac location curdles under the bitter animosities that now rankle in the hearts of those
who are only playing the hvpwrlte when
they pretend to n icpect fur the Union mid
Constitution which they failed to destroy by
an appeal to arms. This hypocrisy is dally
cxnsed in the tone and temper of the
South by their assaults upon the noble men
who stood firmly by the mine of the Union
during the war, and who have cluce demanded tint the terms of the peace that ensued shall be obsened bj those who viclded
to it ostensibly in good faith.
We ran say to the Chroniitf, or any other
journal or citizen of the South, that the
peopleof the North have no tUMrc for nnj
other than relations of amity with those of
the South; but they will uot remain rllcnt
when every important principle that hlngts
upon this peace is violated by the action of
the Southern people. All that Is required
Is that the terms of the settlement of our
past difliuiltles shall be olwrvcd. The
rights of eerycitiren in the South, Irrespective of birth, color, or distinction
iu life, must bo respected, to doe the
nt
protest
and
mouth
of criticism
tho North. When that end Is reached,
there will be no sectional lines, no cause of
difference or unfriendliness of feeling Hut
every infraction of the principle of right
nnd justice on the part of tho South will be
met with such terms nud In stub spirit ns
the oflciw demands. If we are to live together iu n national brotherhood, it Is well
that wc should mutually accommodate ourselves iu all sections of the country to the
terms nud requirement of the adjustment
of our nnpleaiuntncw at the clone of the
war.
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